
MAP IS EXHIBIT

IN HANLEY TRIAL

Surveyor Reports Fence
Around Federal Land Is

No Solid Barrier.

STOCK IS NOT KEPT OUT

AVitnsf- - for Defense of Wealthy
Rancher Say Enclosed Land la

TJsed for Pasture by All
Who Desire.

,or the defense In the trialf T Hanley for the alleged un-lawful fencing of Government land InHarney County yesterday testified thatthe lnclosure surrounding the publicland was not such a formidable ob-struction as to prevent stock from com-ing onto the premises. The same wit-nesses gave further testimony to theeffect that the pasture lands so In-
closed were commonly used by all ofthe residents of that section of thecounty.

The principal witness for the defensewas A. Faulkner. County Surveyor ofHarney County, who was on the standfor the greater part of the day. LastApril Mr. Faulkner made a survey ofthe entire lnclosure at the Instance ofthe defendant and the map which heprepared from his observations andfield notes, showing the present condi-tion of the fencing, was admitted inevidence. In making this survey Mr.Faulkner and three assistants spent 10days, while the special agent, repre-senting the Government, devoted lessthan three days In making the observa-tions on which the Government Insti-tuted a criminal suit against Mr. Han-ley.
Many Opening Are Found.

On direct examination. Mr. Faulk-ner testified that on one side of theInclosed tract, in a distance of 184miles, there were 0 openings tn thefence through which cattle had accessto the land inclosed. Of that numberof openings witness said 12 were gates.
2S were gaps where the wires had beencut or removed, while the other 20 en-
trance!! resulted from the fact that thefence had fallen down. On anotherside of the lnclosure In a distance of
10 miles, witness testified that he found
35 other such openings, five of whichwere gates. 20 places in which thewire had been cut while the fence wasentirely down in the other 10 Instances.

United States Attorney McCourt de-
preciated the weight of this ' testimony
to some degree by gaining from the
witness the admission that In the ag- -

- gregate the 5 openings about the ln-
closure did not exceed 2000 feet, or
about two-fift- of a mile for the en-
tire distance of over 65 miles around
the lnclosure. Witness further admit-
ted that some of the openings In the
line of fence had been made recently,
but when asked if the partial destruc-
tion of the fence had not been made In
the last few months, declined to makea definite statement. Insisting- that hecould not tell whether the fence had
been disturbed recently or whether theopenings had been maintained for two
or three years. The witness persisted
in asserting that the general condi-
tion of the fence was not such that itwould turn stock.

Caught fp by McConrt,
' "William E. Reed and W. T. Struck,

who accompanied Faulkner on his sur-
vey of the lnclosure. corroborated thedirect testimony of the surveyor. Theformer, however, made an admission
on cross-examinati- by District At-
torney McCourt. of which the prosecu-
tion sought to make a point tending to
show that neighbors residing outside
the lnclosure were not welcome tograze their stock on the fenced land.
Reed, in testifying that he had fre-
quently seen sheep on the pasture land,
said that whenever he approached the
flocks, the herders always "hiked" and
Invariably hid themselves.

The District Attorney tried to tie
the witness down on this point andprove that there was some good reason
for the herders to show any alarm at
the approach of anybody representing
the Hanley Interests. In response to
more direct questions 1n explanation of
this conduct on the part of the herders,
the witness explained that It was cus-
tomary for the keepers of sheep either
to He down on the ground or get be-
hind some obstruction whenever astranger approached.

During the examination of Faulkner
the defense offered In evidence a score
of photographs which had been taken
for the purpose of showing the actual
condition of the fence at the time thesurveyor made the detailed examina-
tion of the lnclosure last month. In
connection with his testimony. Reed
further supported the contention of the
defense that the Inclosed premises were
used by all stockmen for gracing their
herds, by testifying that annually theneighbors assembled at the principal
ranch to attend the "round-up- 1 and
claim thatr cattle. He declared that
stockmen residing outside the lnclo-
sure at no time were prohibited from
driving their herds onto the fenced
land and that when outside stock was
brought onto the Inclosed grazing
lands the employes of Hanley never
attempted to drive them out.

ST. JOHN FREIGHT OFFICE

O. R. & X. Installs Convenience WIUi
Councilman DatIs as Agent.

The O. R. N. will open a regular
freight office In the warehouse of the
1 anthers Feed Company, at St. John.Saturday with, Councilman A. W. Davis
as agent. Only carload business will
be handled at present. This, however,
will be of great advantage to localshippers, as It will give St. John termi-
nal rates and place it on the railroadmap. Before long the company ex-
pects to build Its own depot and house-trac- k:

then It will accept local freight.
Mr. Davis, the new agent, has been In
the employ of the O. R-- A N. for along period and comes to St- - John fromthe cashier's desk of the East Sidefreight depot.

"UMBRELLA JIMMIE" FREED

Court Holds Child Accuser Imagined
"Bugaboo" Fired at Her.

"Umbrella Jlmmle" Sheridan, buga-
boo of the children of South Portland,was up In the Municipal Court yester-day morning on a charge that wouldhave sent him to the penitentiary orinsane asylum had he been guilty. Butthe court found that he had been madethe victim of chtldlstr Immaginatlon
and so he escaped punishment.

Maggie Oosgrove. 14 years old. waslbs complaining witness, she testified

in all seriousness that "Umbrella Jlm-
mle"

m

pursued her a few evenings since.
while armed with a large revolver. Ha
fired three shots after her, she said,
but thanks' to her sprinting ability she
avoided the leaden missiles and es-
caped with a bad scare. Except for the
interference of an unknown man, she
would have been killed or injured any-
way, she said. This unknown over-
powered the esratlc Irishman and took
the revolver away from him, the child
Insisted. She told of another littlegirl who had been threatened with a
knife In Sheridan's hands.

"Umbrella Jlmmle" has been sojourn-
ing hereabouts for the last 2SS years,
or thereabouts, and has been In trouble
on an average of il times a year. But
his troubles have never amounted to
much, arising chiefly out of his dif-
ficulties with mischievous boys. He
has always been looked upon as quite
harmless. Judge Van Zante was not
inclined to believe be attempted to
shoot a little girl, especially when
there was no testimony except that of
the child. In South Portland. Sheri-
dan is the bugaboo whereby parentsfrighten their little ones Into good be-
havior. The court concluded the Cos-gro-

girl saw "Umbrella Jlmmle." thathe made a face at her and her imag-
ination did the rest.' The case was
dismissed.

2BTH 3ESS IS ON

BISHOP S. P. SPREXG OPENS
OREGON" CONFERENCE.

Evangelical Association Names 6. A.
Slewert Secretary 1.ay Delegates

Admitted for First Time.

The twenty-sixt- h annual session of the
Oregon Conference of the Evangelical
Association was opened yesterdsy morn-ta- g

at Grace Church. Uentm. by Bishop S.
P. fipreng. D. D.. who delivered his first
message, covering the different jihases ofa minister's life. He ssld It wss well to
profit from the past, but necessary to
plan for trie future, to occupy new fields.
The bishop declared th work of the
church and ministry should be conducted
on sane business principles, and con-
demned all fanaticism. The opening ad-
dress was delivered with force and elo-
quence and commanded dose attention by
the large audience present.

The conference was organized by the
appointment of a. A. Slewert as secretary,
and L. C. Hoover and W. A. Gueflroy. as-
sistants. After the organisation. Buhop
Charles W". Smith and Rev. V. B.

district superintendent of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, were intro-
duced to the conference. Bishop Smith
said in his talk that it afforded htmgreat pleasure to be present and greet the
members of the Evangelical Conference,
and especially to meet Bishop ftpreng.
whom he had known and associated with
on interdenominational committees in New
lork. Both, said Bishop Smith, were re-
formed editors, having been In editorial
harness In Pennsylvania about the same
length of time. Helosed his remarks by
extending the best wishes and greetings
of the Methodist Churches of the state.

Bishop Bpreng announced that for the
first time lay delegates were to be ad-
mitted. The following were sent by thetwo districts: S. Heist. J. Smelxcr. 8.
W'adley, William Fisher. J. C. Ijckel. A.
Blttner. B. F. Helnrleh. A. W. Frank-hause- r.

These were given seats In the
conference.

On roll call the following responded:
Ttevs. F. Bens, Portland: B. F. Culver.
Portland: F. M. Fisher. Jefferson: H. R
Hornechuck, Portland; B. D. Hornarurh.Belllngham. Wuh.; H. O. Henderson.
Salem: T. R. Hornschuch. Seattle: F. W.
Launer. Uttle Falls: Ezra Maurer. Sslem;
G. W. Plumer. Everett. Wash.: C. W.
Ross. Canny; N Shupp. Milwaukie; A.
Slewert. Taroma; Theodore Schauer. Port-
land; W. E. Simpson. TlRardsvUte; A.
Welnert. Portland; J. A. Goode. Lents.
Itinerant deacons H. R- - Cell. Albany: I
C. Hoover, Monmouth: n. O. Honuvhuch.
Portland: A. H. Myers, Veronla. Proba-
tioner W. A. Oueffroy, Salem.

It was decided that the hours of the
seaslon should be between S and 11:30 A.
M.. and 2:30 and t P. M. Conference
went Into executive session to pass on the
charter of the ministers, after whlrh It
adjourned. In the afternoon the time was
occupied by the sppolntment of standing
committees and hearing reports from the
district elders, whlrh showed satisfactory
progress. Arrangements were completed
for a lecture tonight by Bishop Spreng in
the church, to which the public Is In-

vited.

MESSAGE FOR THE TIMES

Writer Discusses the Need of a
World-Philosoph- y.

PORTLAND, May 27. (To the Editor.)
The Oregonlan editorial entitled "AUttle Philosophy" is fine and to thepoint. "What the present and coming gen-

erations need is a philosophy that Is
condensed and practical, and hence capa.
ble of being utilised. a

In addition to the bonks recommendedto the young friend. I call his attention toone more, that of Drummond's "Ad-
dresses." a small book. rm than one Inch
thick and printed in large type. Thechapter on "Love" One supreme gift), thegreatest thing In the world, will makeanyone a more spiritual person who will
read it over again and again.

The world Is awakening finally to thefact that what It most of all needs Is thesimple truth, told In the smallest numberof words possible, and In a wav thatreaches the hearts of mankind, something
to make mankind better and more capable
In every way to meet the requirements of
Plain 1 nnstian citizenship and neighborly
love one to another.

Ironbound orthodoxy Is gradually weak-ening and giving place to a better con
dition of rublle thought that is surelvcoming to stay and raving against It
cannot avail anything.

The church that does not keep up to-
day with public thought Wi destined to
fall Into decay and pass awar In time.
under the radiant sunshine of truth thatnoming can nine from us any longer

WARREN OLCOTT WENDELL,

PRESENT FOR WILHELMINA

Dutch Vice-Cons-ul Takes Fp Move-
ment to Raise Fund.

Dutch-America- Intend to send toQueen Wllhelmlna of the Netherlandsan appropriate present to signify theirfelicitations on the birth of the youngprincess. The movement started on the
I " " " itiorriina colonyrt. Trk nd w" ukn by theI ......... n .In . ... . . "P

,sB-v.- uu .1 mininrion. J. w.Matthes. vice-cons- ul of the Nether-lands at Portland, has received com-munications from the East requestingthat he give former citizens of the oldcountry now In Oregon an opportunityto contribute to this fund.
Mr. Matthes announces that ha willreceive any contributions at the con-

sulate. 222 Falling building, and thatwhen the present selected goes to theroyal family at The Hague. It will beaccompanied by an album with a listof names of those who participated Inthe gift.
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WE ARE DOING GREAT THINGS
Wonderful chances are going on these days At Columbia Beach. Building afterbuilding .goes tip, improvement after improvement goes in. change after Changs takes

place, and still the good work goes on.
The visitor at Colombia Beach these warm, resort-so- t testing days will discover

that we are indeed doing great The photographs used in this advertisement
give but a partial idea of the real magnitude of the improvements now being carried
forward. Columbia Beach is in truth the seaside capital of the Tforthwest.

Columbia Beach will have two roomy and d boat-house- s.' one on
Neacoxie Creek and the other on Lake. The former will house the new row-boa- ts

and canoes placed there by the company and the latter will make a home forthe new 21-fo- launch.
Columbia Beach will have a large number of rustic seats and bridges. Grading

is now being done on the diamond and running track. Two regulation tenniscourt are being installed. These will be "saatched board" courts to Insure goodfooting and make them usable at any time.
2500 feet of 12-fo- by planking I being laid on Tifth street, connectingIdylewylde Park with the Beach front. Two well have been bored, with a splendidflow of good drinking water, a report upon which will be published within a few day.At both well we are erecting tanks of 30.000 capacity each. A gravity systemwill supply the entire beach. Thousands of feet of pipe is now on the property.

Why not arrange to spend your Decoration Day outing
at Columbia Beach. Special round-tri- p rate for Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, $3.00. Ample accommodations.

COLUMBIA
84

PEDAGOGUE Ml TOILS

S POISE KAYS II F IS WlrK-KEATK- It

AXI POLVUAMIST,

Samuel Flint of Clackamas County
Spends Vaeatlon In Cell He

Ienles Ctiargea.

Samuel Flint, teacher at a rural school
In tlarkamaa County. Ls ptsntnc Me va-
cation in a peck of trouble. a
series of allseed domestic differences, the
authorities had him In tow late yester-
day afternoon on a charge of thrashlng-hl- s

wife. A report Is also twins 'investi-
gated that previous wives have not been
duly divorced from him.

Flint owe his rre'lk-smer- it tn the fact
that he didn't wts.i to spend all his time
about the house, while here on his vaca-
tion. He Insisted on dropping over to
town every day. Mrs. Kllnl objected ser-
iously and words followed. And Just to
mske his wife a little less desirous nf
keeping htm tn. Flint rave her a drub-
bing, so It Is alleged. He denies having
tiarmcd her.

Constable Wagner arretted the peda-
gogue on oomplalnf of Mrs. Flint. That
lady seemed thoroughly aroused at the
humiliation of having been beaten. If
what she said Is true, Flint has been
possessed of no less than three previous
wives and there ls question as to whether
he la divorced from all.

"I'm not divorced from them but they
are from me." Flint explained. "Tou'll
not set me for polygamy "
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In order to combine utility and necessity with artistic besuty we will place both
of these tanks in the upper story of typical Dutch mills. We hire pisced la our
stables one of Stodebaker's best spring hacks, a fine spaa of black mares and a fullequipment for aingle, double or saddle use. Every noon train Is met by this hack.
All these things the company is preparing and installing for the use of Columbia
Beach residents.

After the Summer rath season U over a large, comfortable and substantial betel
will be erected on the beach front and a pier will be extended into the ocean.

Orders have Just been placed with Meier & Track for equipping the dining haUand the Elsmer Hotel preparatory to caring for the Northwest State Conference ofthe Young Men's Association.
During the season a Chautauqua Auditorium wiU be erected, seating 5000 people.
Our building department sow ha plan ready and orders to go ahead oa numbersbeach cottarea. The Jiwry stable and grocery store will soon go up. Lumber isalready ordered.
Columbia Beach U the liveliest beach proposition on tie Coast today. It hagrown and it Is growing. Columbia Beach In lis present state of improvement presentsthe strongest argument for itself, either a an investment or as the proper place foryour permanent Summer home.
SEE US HOW I
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lasy fillings or all aJaos. .......
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Pal a toss extraction. A
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DEALER

Board Trade Building

Do You-Thin- k Uncle Sam's
Whiskey, Test the Best?

Here Is eTerythlcf; that Trmr t'ocle Sara reqalree of whisker before beanil place fb uttle r.ren stamp over the cork of lbs bot-:- e;

That it pass the test ef the U. S. rat: per as coming opto the rrrercraeotalstandard of ponty. belot; strsJcht. UO proof. fuU measure aad aged atwa swr a. iicts is i .i a ivagci .cu.r riroog test:
Not only ratist all the rcqoiretseats of Cocle Sara

be tret, trot there rncst be quality supreme, a wonder-
ful fist-or- , !e:i-ac- y. asootha, It
Caurt be are4 six to eight years.

Oaly choioaat selected grains and sprics-wate-r

t as j.

. W. H. Mraycr.
S77S y?

Bottled in Bond

--.Y.i-

faa abort, most better the test of Uncle Sara.
Compare tie ar. It w.U show you the d 'errorsla the tests, Cix-i- Sam reqetree loer years, whileOdar Brook reoa'.res six to eht. It has the rreeariispon ererr bottle, and It meets the Cedar hrook

test. TOO. The srortd's best wkUkey siocw IS47.
At an place where food liquor Is sold.

W. K. McBrsyea'a CU Brwok DUtiUarw

ASK YOUR FOR

ladiTiJasiy.

A. Santaella & Co., Makers. Tampa
The Hart Cigar Co., Distributors


